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SUDDENLY STRICKEN.

ISAAC VLSr.Y ClltAY, MtMSTMt TO.
?u:.ico, mr.s UM:.ri:cTKi)i..

PNEUMONIA LAID HIM LOW.

Aimtrr.n is Mnxico t;.rossciot's.
ritoM kkfkcts of tiii: Disi;..si:.

A POWER IN INDIANA POLITICS.

Iin maijk a noon iti:coun as a
SOLDIKK IS Till: CIVIL, AVAIL

tarred ns Mntn rnitnr, CungrrsKniani Lieu-
tenant (lovrrnnr mid Ooi-crn- nf Ilia

Adopted Nlntp unil 11ml Hrrn Men-

tioned for President.

City of Mexico, via Lnrcdo, rob. II.
Minister Isnnc P. Orny died nt 7:03 this
evening.

United States Minister Orny arrived
this mo'rnlng via the Mexican National
railway with a severe case of pneumo-

nia. Tho Pullman conductor found him
unconscious at 2 o'clock this morning'.
Jle was carried from tho train on n

stretcher to the American hospital. Dr.
Hray was In attendance. Dr. Pray

Mrs. Gray that he would not
live the day out. Consul General Crit-
tenden was with 1dm. lie had been sick
nil the way down from St. Louis.

Isaac Pusey Gray was born in Chea-

ter county. Pa., October IS, 1S2S. Ho
was the son of John Hnnnnh Giay. Ills
ancestors all belonged to the Society of
Friends, his great grandfather having
emigrated from England with 'William
Pcnn and settled In Chester county. Ills
parents moved from Pennsylvania to
Urbana, O., In 1S3B; thence to Mont-
gomery county In 1S3D; thence to Xew
Madison, Darke county, In 1S1- -. Thero
they died. Isaac Gray received a com-

mon school education, and being ambi-
tious and of studious habits, ho early
entered upon the study of law. Ills
poverty, however, compelled him to ac-
cept a clerkship In a mercantile house
at New Madison. Here his close appli-
cation and strict Integrity soon raised
him to a partnership in tho business,
and In a few years ho became sole pro-

prietor of tho establishment. In 1S.V; ho
removed his family to Union City. Ind.,
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2mi?t
where he resided for many years and
where after successfully continuing tho
mercantile business for a few years ho
entered upon tho rnt Ice of law. Mr.
Clray was a colonel of tho fourth In
iliitha c.ivairj 111 the civil war. Ho
made n good record and remilned until
discharged on account of 111 health.

home, ho regained his wasted
energies nnd recruited tho One Hundred
nnd forty -- seventh Indiana Infantry. In
ISO, ho wns elected as tho candidate for
congress against tho Hon. George W.
Jullnn, who had long represented that
district 111 tho house of representatives.
After it close contest he was defeated by
nbout 300 votes. Two years later ho was
elected to tho state senate, vvheio ho re-

mained four yeais. In July, 1S70, he
was tendered tho consulato nt St,
Thomas. West Indies, but Mr. Gray de-

clined tho honor. As a young man he
was it member of tho Whig party, but
acted with the Republicans during tho
war. Since 1S71 he has been an active
member of the Democrntle party, serv-
ing ns a member of the Indiana delega-
tion to the llbcinl Republican conven-
tion In 1S72. He vvns nominated by ac-
clamation on the Democratic ticket for
lieutenant governor, was elected to that
honorable position In 1S7G, and was re-

nominated for the same place In ISM)

by the state convention. In 1SSI Mr.
Gray was elected governor of Indiana
on tho Democratic ticket, and served his
full tcim. After retiring from that of-

fice he followed the practice of his pro-
fession In this city In partnership with
his son, I'lorie Orny, until he was called
to the Mexican mission by President
Cleveland about two years ago. In 1S,0
ho mnirled Miss Elian .laqu.i, of Darke
county, O. They have two children liv-

ing, Pierre, who Is a lawyer In Indianap-
olis, nnd Itayard, who has been acting as
his fnthei's private secretary In Mexico.
Mr. Gray wielded a largo influence In
the politics of Indiana, had an excellent
Judgment of men and things, was well
balanced by knowledge and experience
and had a handsome personal appear-
ance nnd courteous address.

Regretted In Washington.
The noivs of the death of Isnno P. Gray,

United States minister to Mexico, was re-

ceived with sincere expressions of regret
in this city. He was in Washington very
recently, having come here at the com-
mencement of the recent trouble between
Mexico and Guatemala anil consulted with
the president nnd secretary of state ns to
the best means of preventing war between
the two countries. He had previously been
spending pome time In Indiana nt the bed-bid- e

of a sick son.

LEGISLATION IS OKLAHOMA.

Tho Senate, anil Utilise Tan ll Xltlnbir nf
Important mill Unusual Itllls.

Guthrie, O. T., Pel). II. (Special.) In tho
Oklahom.t senate y a bill was Intro-

duced prohibiting railway or other cor-

porations from employing private annml
detectives; one decl.iilng gold and sliver
coin of the United States legal tender In

the territory, nnd one declaring that nil
legal notices must be published In pipers
that have been published at least fifty-tw- o

consecutive weeks in tho county where
publication is made.

In the limtso after a long debate the bill
allowing dttigglsts to sell llrptors for medi-
cinal and sacramental purposes was de-
feated, nnd no druggist cm si II liquor for
nny puipose whatever unless he takes out
a rCKUlnr saloon lkene.

Hills pasted the lower house prohibiting
any pnbllo otlleer from dealing in warrants
oc scrip In any manner: removing nil ex-
emptions for debt owed for personal serv-
ices of laborers or servants, nnd allowing
judgment for attorneys' fees and all costs.
nnu mnKtng tne jury in n justice court me
Judge of both law and facts.

l'ATAI.SIIOOTISH AT SMVTOS, 1CA.

'Ihoinas Williams f.oscs Ills I.ifn at the
Hands of I'at

Newton, Ka Feb. II. (Special ) Thom-
as Williams was shot and almost instant-
ly killed by Pat Hickman this morning nt
10 o'clock. Tho affair grew out of a trouble
of long standing. Foi nearly n year Hick-
man had suspected tint his wife was false
to him, nnd recently ho received letters
written to his wife which seemed to him
proofs of Infidelity on the pait of his wife.
Accordingly he icinnlneil In a down-tow- n

restautunt until he saw Williams pass the
door, when he stepped upon the sidewalk
and opened Hie upon Williams with a re-
volver. The men clinched nnd Hickman
threw his victim down .in nren-wa- fol-
lowing him lln and rainlnir blows nnnn his
head with the heavy weapon. lie was final
ly overflow ei en uy tne omcors nnu lodged
in the county jail.

Assnt luted Tress Ollll I rs.
Chicago, Feb. II. Tho bomd of directors

of the Associated Press met y andunanimously ejected the following otllcers:President, Victor F I, iwsou, Chicago
Ileeord and Chleigo News; Hist vice piesl-den- t,

Horace White, New Voik livening
Post; sieond vice president, John It. Mc-
Lean, Cincinnati nnqulierj general man-
ager and secretary, Melville H. Stone; as-
sistant genetal manager and assist. nit y.

Chillies S. Dield: ne.isurer. George
Schneider, nf Chicago

Colonel Helo, of Galveston, dcrllned re-
election to the second vice presidency on
account of

Kims is 1'ie.tin istcrs Confirm! d.
Washington, Feb II Tho senate In ex-

ecutive session continued the fol-
lowing Kansas postmasters: I, A Kauinl-cr.- s,

.Mankatn; John N Cox, mils. John
Schuyler, Hnys, Jnnies A. Jackson, iiou-iti- d.
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BLUE AND THE GRAY

Tltr.Y M1XT A ROUND TIM! n.staii
HOARD tS Clllt'AIIO.

A VERY BRILLIANT OCCASION,

mi: KTtititi.Mi ottAitos or ma.ioh
WILLIAM WAIt.MMt.

HE DISCOURSES OF "1801-18115-
."

(ii:si;rai, hi.ack tih.i.s or tiii:
STARS IS Tlll'.llt COUISHI'.S."

C'otiiiublii Post (1. A, It, rntertnbipil the
CtlleilKO derate Anftocitttloll

nt I'rilst of HeilHoii mid I'lmv of
Soul Many (lucstr. Present.

Chicago, l'eli. II. Tho "blue and the
gray" mingled at a banquet nt
the Auditorium given by Columbia post,
Ornnd Army. About 30 men sat down to
the table. The bnmmet was opened by
Hov. Umll O. Hlrsch in prayer. Com-
mander II, O, I'urlnton, of Columbia post.
Introduced tho speakers, nnd Commander
C. H. McConnell acted ni toastmnstcr.

The list of toasts Included:
Major William Warner, of Kansas City,
pant coinmnnder-ln-clilc- f of the Otand
Army of the Republic; "The Stars In Their
Courses," General John C. Ml.ick; "The
Duties of 1'ence," St. Clair McKelway, of
Drooklyn; "A Sew Nation," William H.
.Mason, Chicago: "The Sow Century,"
General John H. Gordon, Georgia,

The members of tho As-
sociation of Chicago were Invited guests of
Columbia post,

Major Warner, In his nddress, said:
.Mr. Toustmaster: it Is with heartfelt

pleasure that I salute those who
wore the blue and those who wore thegray as comrades .1 blunt, soldierly word,
around which cling many tender memo-
ries

The toast assigned me marks the begin-
ning nnd the end of a memorable ipoch
In history. The sublime results of the bat-
tles fought on American soil from 'id to 'iihave Imttrctsed the foundations of a gov-
ernment "of the people, by the people and
for. the people,"

The assertion, that the right of withdraw-
al from the I'tilon wus inherent In eachstate, wis nearly as old as the constitution
Itself. Stat,e sovereignty dug the mine to
which, for three scoie cirs, busy linnilscan led the powder, which, In 1SC1, was ig-
nited at Fort Sumter.

That explosion was the tocsin of war;
from Its lurid t mbers sprang the federaland the Confedeinte, the blue and thegray. In the twinkling of iin oe the e,it-lr-

was transformed Into the soldier, theXorth and the South became armed camps,
the nation trembled nntlei tho martial tread
of advancing armies. Men who leveredthe same constitution, men who were born
under the same Hag, men who spoke thesame language, men who were united bv
the ties of a common kindred, men who
lead the snme Jlible, met In deadly con-
flict, lighting as soklleis never fought be-
fore.

Three decades after that conflict, we,
survivors of those contending armies, meet
as brothers tried, as citizens of a common
country, nnd under the stars nnd stripes
return thnuka to Him whp hathpreserved
us as a nation. With the btavo men who
did the fighting, in those years tlint put
courage to the crucial test, the war ended
at Appomattox

Ily the arbitrament of war, the highest
tribunal known to notions. It was deeldid,
for nil time, that, under the constitution,
this Is nn Indissoluble union of Indestructi-
ble states; that supreme soeielgnty ts
vested n the national government.

Out of that conflict came the convic-
tion, universal, more earnest and llrm than
evei opiese,l b the pen of Hamilton,

fell fiom Hie lips nf WehMer, tint
there is no mountain, river or othei naturnl
boundaiy line which can ever divide this
republic, that We are one people In lan-
guage, customs, iw, religion, hope and
destlnv, having one counlij, In which
there Is room for but one flag

The lonstltution, the work of patriots and
statesmen the best ever eolved from the
In, iin of man, we will teach our children to
levere as the ail: of the covenant of their
lllieitles. It has been eloquently likened
to one of those rocking stones reared bv
the Druids, "which the finger nf a child
miv vllirale to Its center, set which the
might of an army cannot move fiom Its
pi tee "

The ehll war was Inevitable; state rights,
Impelled by flavery, was Its

cause The colonies Inherited
Mavery from tho mother conntrs .

they bequeathed It to the nation
Her sons of 'CI and "IB paid the pennltv
vvlth their blood Sever was moie sacred
saerlllce offeied upon the altar of llbeity

liver slnee the morning stars sang to-
gether, liberty and ivery have been nt
war. I'onsei vatlsni and compromise for a
time iniiv heek, but never reconcile, these
antagonistic principles. Slavery. Intrenched
as It was behind the constitution, was un-

able to withstand the attack of llbcrtj ;

slavery demanded protection, llbeity de-

manded emancipation; liberty enfoieed lis
demands through the suffeilngs and priva-
tions, with Hie tre isure and blood or the
men of the South nnd the men of the Xorth,
using the contending armies ns Its un-

witting Instruments to enforce Its de-

crees,
Tho men who wore tho blue marched to

battle Willi mi eo singly to the pieserva-llo- n

of the I'lilnni they were led, If not
dllven, bv nn all ws 1'iovlileiico to eman-
cipation. Theie Is ill the life of a nation,
ns lu the life of an Individual, "a divinity
that shapes Its ends, lough hew them us

Tin eniu-- of a Mason nnd Dixon's line,
tlinnk God, being lemoved, there fchoiil I

exist between tho states only a spirit of gili-- t
roils ilvabi, a patriotism that beneta a

broad Ameileanlsin: a patriotism that is
not clruuiiscrlbed by past differences, pni-tfs-

prejudli'es, sectional animosities, or
religious bigot! y; a patriotism that says:
"My counto-Tin- ay It alwnys tin light: but
my coiuitiy, right or wiong," a patriotism
that animates the bluo and the

Proud as a eltUen Is and should be of his
statc.that which should most exalt Ids Just
pride and patriotism, at homo and nbruml,
Is, that ho Is nn American. Tho appellation
"Anieilcan." the men of "CI nnd 't1 envel-
oped In a halo of glory.

I shall not attempt n. eiiloBlum upon the
achievements of my eomrades, living or
dead: such an attempt would but reveal
tho poverty of speech. Their achievements
have been woven Into song and stnrv.whlch
shall bo snug nnd told by the children nf
tho republic until the latest generation. In
sunshine and storm, lu lctoiy nnd defeat,
they followed the ling of their couutiy as
their "pillar of cloud by day ond of llio by
night" Tho brlKhtist page In history Is
cinhlu.oned by their deeds of heroism, To
the unmaiked giuvo of the humblest sol-dl-

who fought mid fell lu llbertj's cause
"theie Honor comes, a pilgrim gray, to
bless the turf thut wraps Ids clay,"

The foldleis, on either sldo of th it gigan-
tic btruggle, wlio gavu Imperishable pies-tlg- o

and honor to American valor, entered
tho service In '61, '61 and 'S3, beardless boss
untrained to war: In 'C5 they were the
trained veterans of the world. The sur-
vivors of those veterans are united In a
bond of union by the ties of friendship, not-
withstanding tho bombastic fusllnde ex-
changed between the Invisibles lu war and
tho lnvlnciblcH In peace. In 'Ci tho blue
and the gray know each other better than
In '61. In '61 each undeiestlmated the man-l- y

qualities of tho other. In 'i3 tho manly
qualities of each had been tested lu tho
fierce ordeul of battle. To underestimate
the courage, tho endurance, the heroism
of tho men who wore the Bras', Is to dim
the luster of the men who wore the blue-- .

'Ihe heait of every (over ol his country
kwells with Just pride ut tho thought that
the men of '01 and '63, of the North and tho
South, who dlspluscd such skill and brav-er- y

In battle, such enduiance und patience
through sears of rrlvatlon and buffering,
such manhood In defeat, and such mag-
nanimity In victory, were one peoplo, bono
of ona bone, ilesh of ono flesh Americans
all. Divided then, now neither slelds to
tho other lu their lovo of country. They
Join hands and hearts in all that tend to
the strengthening, the upbuilding and the
prosperity of a "cation conceived In liber

M3mh Jmtmnl.
'

ty and dedicated to I he proposition that nil
men are created equal. '

As nclors In the nilshls drima nf f,l nnd
T." we can recall Its a, ts without posidnn,
nnd view Its results without regret. It Is
said that Apnea, ent, rtnlned In his xviin
derlngs by nn lllustfli us queen, jaw upon
the walls of her imI.u e ihe pictured story
of his eventful life, lllended with tho b

deeds of Ills past were miin that
were siul add palhetl. In the picture
were delineated mini of smiling peace
and war's desolation, iilnl overshadowing
nil, the smoking rums nf his loved Tro,
As these seeiien enine before hl Mlon,
tetrs bespoke the fullness of his hcnit as
ho exclaimed, "All of Ihls I saw nnd ii
part of this I Was'" Whin the plcttned
slurs of 'fit and 'ifi pnnnc before nilr vlflon,
with mingled t motions, of sadnes and
noble exnltntlon, we tins ixil.ilni, "All of
this we saw and a part of this we were."
Yet, unllkij Aeneas, In this picture we see
no ruins of our loved Troj, but we be-
hold a free, united ninl hnppy people

larger llbert.v, a higher clvlilralion
and a purer Christianity than herotofoto
known to nation

Whether we fought under tho ftars and
stripes or under the stars and bars, we aro
one family, dwelling together In the na-
tional household, Joint sharers In Its bur-
dens and partakers In common of Its bless-
ings. Upon us and our children rest the
patriotic duly of aiding In shnplng the
policy nnd controlling tho destiny of the
government established by the fathers.
Let us lilKhly resolve to dlschario that
duty as patriots and friends.

In the darkest davs of the civil w ir
there was no personal enmity between the
followers of Grant nnd Lee In the sun-
shine of peace there should be no es-
trangement. When the firing ceased on
the picket line, nnd In the trenches, wo
traded hardtack for tobacco nnd drnnk
from the same canteen. Why not now 7

Ilnsten the day when the blue and the
gray, ns comi.ulcs tried, shall gather
around a common cninptlre nnd there lu a
spirit or fraternlts, charity mid losalty,
light their battles over again.

In this I give utterance to the hope of
my romrndes; In this I utter tho senti-
ments of the old Held inarshnl, I'. S.
Grant: In this I voice the nsplrntlnns of
tho great loving heart of the npoitle of
liberty, Abraham Lincoln Slxts million
Americans, with eager loving hearts, are
anxiously nwnltlng tin dawn of that glad
coming d is--

. "They will usher It In with
songs of praise nnd pravers of thanksgiv-
ing rrom the Atlnntlc to the Paclllc, and
from the Gulf to the lakes.

In a few yean, at most, the mrv Ivors of
tho grandest armies that ever marched to
battle will hnve pitched their tents on the
other side, llefore the ranks are further
decimated by the srlm mustering otlleer,
Death, let there be a grand reunion of the
blue and the gray In tho capital of the
nation. There, touching elbows, let us
march down .Pennsylvania avenue under
the folds of old glors. keeping step to the
music of the Union: there under the dome
of the cnpltol, let It hi blue and the gray
sing the Centennial hjmii.
"Xorth and South wo nre met as brothers;

Hist and West we are widded ns one;
Hleht of each shall secure his mother's

Child of each her faithful son.
We give thee henrt and hand.
Our glorious native land.

Tor battle has tried thee and time en-

dears.
We will write thy storv,
And keep thy glors".

As putc as of old for a thousand years.

TOM MOONLIGHT'S MISTAKE.

It Was the Cause of .iiun solemn Diplo-

matic C'orrespouilciue With
IIollili.

Washington, Feb. II --Tho entire diplo-

matic corn spondi'iice between the govern-
ments of tho United Suites and Hollvln last

, as shown by the published foielgn
relations, was niadii up of a nithui comical
little Incident, which terminated lu putting
our minister to.IIollvli Mr. Moonlight, on
the penitent list, for violation of the laws
of the United Stutos. It appeals tint It Is
the custom In Jhat country to detail iin
nnny olllcei td iccolvo the Incoming minis-
ter from another country mid escort htm
across tho dllllcult mountain passes lv lug
between the and tho capital, and do
overv tiling wefssurj- - to secure him a com-
fortable trip nnd proper reception All
this was done foi Mr. Moonlight bs Major
Poituii, of the Ilollvlnn nuns In

ol the mini eouitelts lo-

ci lv id. Mr Moonlight addiesscd a note to
the HolMan minister of forelun uffnlis

that, ll consistent with the views
of tho gov inn, lit and tho custom In like
cases. Major I ol tun bo iiioinoted to tho
inuk of Liunni uidant. All this. It seems,
wns In itmtoiinlty with lustmn, and tho
Hollvlnii MJMiiiment liiiinedhiti ly took
pleasure in limiting Mr. .Moonlight's

and tin inajoi was duly piomntid
lint whin this incident i nine to the uotlio
of the state il lurtincnt, Secretarv fiicsb-a-

wiote the minister that, no inn 1 1, i how
usual sui h pnniedlngsj might be In

It was iiitlrele eontiiiiy to section
lr,"i. Hev iscd Mntulcs, wlihh, lu ttuns,
forbids nnv I idled States diplomatic otll-- i

ei to iequ,M any appotutmi ill Horn uns
tnielgn nation So Mi Moonlight i

lie hnl ovei looked the Minute, i

his ngiot, nnd sent a note to tho
llnllvl.in mlnl-- t, r ot foielgn alfalis.

lining his mistake and asking that his
foimer note In ifguiled as a uullltv. Tin
cot iesiniuieiii , howtner, does not show
tint the ni ins olllier lost Ids promotion in
consequence'

sllOOTIMi API AIIC MlAll CAIIIM), I. T.

'I.ljlnr Triplet! Instantly Kills ,loe l.liign
With ll PUtol.

Caddo, T, T, IVb. II. (Special) Joe Lin-

go was shut and killed by Tailor Tilplett
about twelve inili.s i.ist of Caddo srhterdny
evening. Lingo hid been boarding with
Triplet i'h fiitb, r for some time, nnd was

In making ties with his slasn. Lin-
go went to old man Trlph tt ie"tcrdny
morning and paid him V on account und
wanted to lit him have some bacon und
lard In paj nu nt of the remainder, but
Tilplett leftist d. Lingo left and caine luck
loi Ids laid nn bacon, but Tilplett had
linked It dp Hot wonls wcie pissed, win n
Trlplett i.in Into the house and got a gun,
but Lingo pn vented his using it. He made
another attempt to shoot Lingo, but Lingo
selced the gnu and prevented him. He then
left. As soon ns jniins Trlplett came
home and learned of the trouble, lie got a
pistol and went to tho house, about a mile
awns", whein Lingo was stopping, culled
him out and shot him fivn times, killing
him Instantly. Lingo was not armed. Itoth
l.lngo and tiling Trlplett weie single men.
Tilplett Is still In tho cnuntis, but has not
been anesteil,

i.NTintr.sr is tiii: x)fiM:ii" in.
Oklahoma!! t'onff irlng Willi Itepn eiitn.

thii, nnd St uatoi's bs Wire,
Washington, 1'eb. II. (Special.) Judging

fiom tho messages tccelveil from Oklahoma
by representatives nnd senators
there Is a great fog In that rniiutr), falsed
by tho fact that the "sooner" bill lias been
teported favorably In Hie senate, and Is
expected to bo added to the siuulis civil
bill, us a rider, and put tliioiigh lu tliat
All'the inomb'is of the sennto publlu lands

committee iceelwd picsages on that sub-
ject Uich received fiom threo to
ten, One received by Senator Pettlgrew
was signed by most nf tho olllclals of
Oklahomi Clly, from the fact that that
city has an Inteicsl In some "soonet" lots,
Must of the messages received were In

to tho bill, but some wero favor-
able to it.

Scnitor Martin was advised by wire on
tho subject, as It is Ills bill that Is miking
tho tumble, and members nf the Oklahoma
contingent wire given various Instructions
on the matter from friends,

Yousfi ciiit!vi!A:s oicoanizi:.
laiiltaliir Societies of Wlnlltld, Kaa., II no

Vomit d n Loral I'lilon,
Wlnlleld, Kus Kcb. II. (Biieclal.) Tho

Christian Undc.ivor Societies of tho differ-
ent churches of Wlnlleld hue formed a lo- -

..i milnii 'Clio nrifnntjfitlmi la ih. ,..uli
of agitation to gain recognition for the so.

ii.ti.,.i nt the fhnutuuruia tLssembw. ii,,- -
,.i..i lifilmt'r. nf tho loenl lli,ttt.t .,.1,C,V -- '.,,.u
People's I nlon, Is at the head of tho move,
inent, assisted by the olllcers of the other
societies. The dlieclors of. the Chautauqua
assembly have giuntcd them a day and
promised to secure either Dr. Gunsuulus,
of Chicago, or Dr. Clark, onglnatoi of the
unrisuait t.,ii,ti'iui , coiviii.

Washington IVrfou.il.
Washington, I'cb. p.inlcM

A. Clements, of Topeka, arrived y on
his way West from Xew York. He will
spend a few days with friends and take In
the show at the capitol.

NO GOLD BONDS.

jmt'.st: t!i:i t si:s to ,t i imiiun Tiip.in
l".si I, liv , III.PIslu! von:.

MANY SPEECHES DELIVERED,

itLPiip.M'.M.vi mi: iiAicii i:iti:Ait:s
.MUCH HMIU'SI.VSM,

BLAND SAYS "NO SURRENDER."

MNIII DHMOCIt.Vts pitocui:))-111- !
'Ml Ml' HOW S OS IlltOV int.

llm Ante Was 1117 aj to 1 It Yens, it
.Mnjorlls of I orts-M'- it ii '1 bus Hud

tbn I ast Attempt nt tfniintltl
legislation In 'Ihls Session

Washington, lcb. II. The lliltd attempt
by tho administration nt this session to
secure legislation looking to the relief ot
the treasury failed In the house
Hirst, the Carlisle bill, for the reform ot
the currency system, went down: next, the
bill for the Issue of JWUW.iW of gold bonds,
and then the retirement of the legal ten-
ders, recommended lu the president's spe-

cial message, was defeated last Thursilny
by a ninjorlts' ot 27, and y the house,
by a majorllj- - even larger (17), lefused to
older to a tlilttl rending the resolution by
which It was pioposcd to aulliorlre the Is-

sue ot ot 3 per cent gold bonds
to substitute for the thlrts" year bonds sold
by Hecri-tiir- Cat lisle under the contract
with the Itothschlld-Morgii- n ssndlcnte.

The action of the house y was the
culmination of the exciting events which
have occtirretl since the president sent his
special messipe to congress, which result-
ed In Ihe report from the was-- s and means
committee of the lesoliitlon to authorlye
the Issue of the gold bonds. A special or-

der was brought In as soon ns the house
met this morning, to hi lug the resolution
to vote at 6 o'clock The dt bate-o-

tho resolution, which Listed ovei iHe
hours, was Interesting, and at times lu-

ll linmablo In chaiacter.
The galhilcs wero packed, and theie was

much confusion on tho lloor, but the Inter-ts- t
centeieil In the course which the

would pursue, It being conceded
that the fnle of the lesoliitlon tested with
them

There was much maneuvering among
their leadi rs The Hepubllcans we-- t of
the Alliglu nles, leil bs s Hopkins
nnd Cannon, of Illinois, stiirted oil with
Impetuous spei-che- s against n gold bond
that would disci Imluati- - ngalnst the bonds
already Issueil. Mr. Heed and his Cistern
friends sought In private conference to ral-
ly all to united action. His plan w is to
allow the lesoliitlon to go to a third n

and then to move to iccommlt It. with
instructions to report luck a bill sinilliii
to that whnh he offered as a substitute f u
the gold bond bill last week, piovidlng for
3 per cent coin bonds Tor a time It s. t In-
tel possible that tills arrnngemtnt would be
agreed to. but, after the stlirlng pi h of
Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, the inlildlt and
Wi steip Hi publicans broke iiwne, deter-
mined to defeat tho third tending of thelesoliitlon, lest by some chum c It mighttarry If It pisseil this pailinmentnis stage.
The Hasten! Ht public ins then decided tosupport It. The speei lies of Mr Wilson,
Ml. Heed and .Mr. Hrsan weie the fi itures
of the debute.

Aiuilv ds of the vote shows Hint stv-nln- e

Demociuts and thlits-on- e Hepubllcans
(i:u In alll ottd in favor of the
and iilnct) eight Demnciats, slxts-tn- n

and seven Populists (.1. 7 In all)against.
Mr. WINtin llcilotcs I'.irllsinsliip.

Mr. Wilson, ch.ilim.in or the w.ivs andmeans committee, opened the debate andcautioned tho house nt the ery outs, t th itmil. ss the di bate could be ustibt.d to theitsoltitlon fiom the w iss nnd me ins com-
mittee, to the ex. lusloii of all p u lis mshlp
it would be Impossible to sole Int. Illgtntlyon tho question at Its conclusion Mr
Wll-o- n then pioit filed to caielullv statethe ease, rnverliig the giouiul ttav.ised b
his upon to the house- - sesterdis. Hespent much time eliboiatllig the eventslei.ling up to ninl the conditions whichcompel), d tin smetaiy of the tteisuiyIn make the contiact with tin sindlcatefor the piuehase of gold He said th.

ni dentil ot icicnues lu the
,'o-ila- y he .Iceland theie was uuavailable cash balance In tin- - tieisiirv ofili..eo.i(iuo. ,i lirger b ilance Hum on Junein, IMC. bv J'Xihio.O.iO, i,hen It was fl2!),timi .

mm, Uu biding the gold itseive. To-da- y thegold lest tie Htood at $l.',s3iiMr. Wilson ieilewr.1 the hlstoiy of thegold lcM-tii- , istabllslud to Insure theof spo, o p u m.-nt- The n .sen.-ha-not been threatened until tin p ml.- nf
..Lii '.',"'. "' mi"".1'.' "u"ul' S"Vcmtiii,

been wltliilr.inn.Ill the t ourse of I. inie eivlio
J1.1.r.l0ft.) t bank tiu'st lu us V, ''be'

jo Hit. available assets of the trt as-ms. Sine then bonds h id be, n ,,i,ithlio times ii lenlenlsh the gold lu ihetieasuis. twin within six-- months Tepuiious op i itlons of the tieasury hadlie said. In the United Stain
ini.-ifi-g its own bonds for Its own goldand now Si unary Carlisle had done whatb.eretaii Sheinmn did thin and time ng iinwhen In- was lefumllng the public ikbthe had pint hascd gold In other marketsthan mu own. .Mr, Wlbou conirastod Hiesliuitlon of the tieasurs lu ISiJ with Itssltuitlon now, In leg.u.l to the bin den 10be boini- - by the gold Tin n nogieenbiilvs were being presented forand the icseiit) w is only nei tnu pr.i.-tlta- l puriioses lo suppoit theoiitalnudlng slln-r- , uinoiintliii; to but S2ti -

OWOfd, Tp-d.i- y It supimrt.iMhn ur- -
fabric, J M Ono.frii) or outstanding il

tenders and ttea..ury notes, 1i1,iih1iii)
of os ei i allied sliver and all the nttlon.ilbink notis outstanding.

"Vou admit." Interrupter! Mr. Dingley(Itrp., Me.), "that Jlll.OftO.rrjO of gold halobeen puieliased to maintain the gol 1 re-
serve. How did the treastuy obtain thomoney to meet the deficiency In the reve-
nues of ?l('l,(lll),0o)

I'liiiblu'l Hit Itlil nf lllngli),
"Still liaiplng on my daughter." replied

Ml. Wilson, with a wan of his hind, but
.Mi. Hlugk-- luslsied upon an answer to
his qutbitun, ninl Mr. Wilson rt plied tliat.as ho had sta.t 1 on a foriuui ... . .isiuli. It
Mas piilly Hue bs the opnatiuiis of the
eudltss ih.iln pro-'tss- , by which gold was
drained from the-- ireasurs", nunu of the.
iiniues ubialunl I loin tho snlc-- ot bonds
had beLii ti itisfeitc-- to other m counts
and had been used to defiity curitiitHe called Ml. Dliiglui's atttullon
to Hit fact that, under the-- national bank
act of 1S7I, tliu bulk notes, bolus ie.lt

by tlie tli.tsuis, iiiuld be used b
to drain tho ireasurs of gold, as

will as the ej,al tend-is- .

.Mr. Dingley. howfAcj- - bnn persUud upon
a moie spccllle Rftr tu his uilgin.il
question, and .Mr. uw finally admitted
that a luige aiinunrrof the- gold itcelved
fiom the bale of IhiiiiIs liad been used to
meet delleli-ncle- s lu the rev emus. Thut
Ml, DIiiBles, rccmrliig to Mi Wilson's tot-m-

stau'liunt about tho U. under of the
bank trust fund to the uiallable assets of
the treasuiy, declared thut not one dollar
of that fund had been used lo defray our-le-

expenses.
"The difference between sour methods

und ours," replied Mr, Wilson, iiiuld a
burnt of Democratic applause, "U that
when we needed money we burrowed It,
When sou needed it, jou borrowed it troni
a trust fund."

Mr. Wilson said that Seculars Carlisle,
In borrowing this gold, hid only dono
what Mr. Sherman hud done He had sold
I per cent lull ly stcir boudi at tho rate
of RU's, with the right to substl'uu at par
3 per cent gold bonds. If the government
continued tu malutuln Us ti idliioii.il policy
tho I per eent bonds woull be ilrliially
pa j aide lu gold, because tho government
was bound tu malrtalu all Us cuireiicy
on a pailty. As the bonds will be paid in
gold. It wus the sense of tho wass and
means committee that there ought to be no
hesitation In miking these bonds pnsable
In gold nnd saving to the govern men t
Ihe Interest charges, amounting to over
HCOMixii). Tho contract ! already made
by which the gold Is being pit into thetreasury and nlaced on vess for shln- -
inent to this country, Jt ca mot be set

n.l. It was made undi r ample provision
of livv The question presented here Is
whelln r we will substitute for a 4 per
rem thirls Scar bond a 3 per cent Hold
bond,

Mr, llopltlns Vlnkts n Hinging "prrrlii
Mr. Hopkins (Itep , 111) said the renin

lion wns whelln r the government nt this
late dni should, bv exlraordlnary methods
of Prc-dl- i nt I'leVrliind and his seerttiirs of
the tieasurs, i tuingc Its established pollcs
under Ihlrts-ll- veins or Hepulille.an rule
mid make Its bonds pnsable In gold Why
did not the president, he nsked, call the
intention of thise rorclgn ritplUIMs to the
fart this couutrs had a scttbd policy.
(Applause).

If the statement nf Mr Wilson had been
tun1, that coin was in good ns gold
and meant the snme thing, why had Ihe
president not told the rajittnllsts so? "1
opposo this rcoluilon," he continued, "be-cnu-

It will, In ins Judgment, destroy the
cirdlt of the United Slates In the fultiie
It would be necessary to put the word gold
Into esety bond." The bondholder was

Itiirreste.l lit driving this country to
it llier bisls nnd sending gold to a pre-
mium. The Hothschllds, by this method,
could double tho value of their holdings
Secretarv Uolger had extended the vast
sum of leo.ii t per cent bonds at .1 per
cent In the open sunlight before the Amer-
ican people, (ltepubllcan applause ) liven
the loans of this government had before
been mnile In the open market with the
Anieilcan people In Hie light of day 'I lies'
had been made for ten sears nt less than
3 per cent Sow there had been tuade a
contract with a foreign syndicate by which
the gos eminent ncclved $v,otHi bs than
similar bonds were selling for In the open
market on the vciy das the I resident had
sent his contract to congress with the
bilbe of JUVW.to) lo get Its consent A se-

cret loan was negotiated for higher rales
tlinn any tlvlllred country was paying on
I's debt, higher even than banktupt Ugspt.
little Xorwus or any other conntrs .

"The president," said t'le speaker,
"penned this message, not fiom patriotic
purposes, but foi politics nnd th.it nlone.
lie wanted to Ilium the responsibility on
tongtess of making this loan negotiated
by his former law pattner. (Applutsei. 1

snv for one," he asserted, "and I hope I

spt-.i- for the entire parts aim
the gieat miss of the Heinocratle pirty,
that I cannot be made pnrtlceps crlmlnls to
this nttemp id the piesldent to prostitute
the llnani lal standing or this great coun-
try."

A P rtlncllt lluerv.
Mr. Cox (Dem.. Tenn.) "How does It

happen thnt bv Ihls louti.ict this sindl-
cate will have nn option on future bond
Issues bv the government?"

.Mr. Hopkins "Sobodv but this syndicate
nnd the piesldent can answer that." (Loud
applause )

Mr. Ciinuou of Illinois.
Mr. Hopkins then ilelded to Mr Cannon

(Hep., Ill) who began In announcing tint
lie wns In fin or of in ilnt.itnlng the credit
ot the government. He sketched with bit-
ing pnie.ism the abortive attempts m ide
to pass legislation foi the relief of the
treasuii, saying the prt sklent's last mes-
sage wns icspoiisible for the Springer
"second birth." lie denounced the cunti.ut
nude by the secretary of the tie.isury and
when he expressed the opinion that 'had
a Uepubllcaii secietniy of the tteasuiy-mad- e

the contract this Di moeratlc house
would have Impeached him, the ltepub-
llcan side gave him lomnl nfter round ct
applause.

"Mr. Crosienor V.il tins Some I lilngs.
Mr Grosvenor (Hep, O ). member of the

wnys and means committee, opposed the
Addict-slu- himself to the

charge that those who were opposing this
resolution weie aiding to destroy the
lionet, credit nnd Integrity of the govern-
ment, he pointed out that without consul-
tation with tongress the secretins' of the
treasury had piivatcls- - enteied Into a con-

tiact with the Itotlise-hlld- s In Uurope nnd
the Morgans heie to purchase ,,old with
the coin bonds of the gonrniinnt nt a
rate of Interest almost 1 per cent higher
fl.nn M.n hist bond Issue 011.1 HOW K.IV e
congress the option of sub'tlMitlng for
these coin bonds gold bonds at 1 pe- - tent
The onlv alternative offered eopgres- - was
to go hick on a long established pretedent
of the government and uuthorle gold In-

stead of coin bonds Xelth-- r .he hi nor.
ciedlt nor Integrity of the government wus
Involved. This was nu attempt to felts
a revolutloi in our financial relics. If
gold bonds were Ieuci! nt the demand or
I.nmbaul street never would ano'her coin
bond he Issued by the gniernunnt. Then
what wns to In come of inlllloas of tint
bonds sold to our own p. ople'' Their value
would depreciate This :n i. itsal-itin-

to depieclate ihem and he n mid n ver
sole tor It. (Ilepiiblltnn applause)

'loin Hood oin.tt l.

Mr. Livingston (Dem . Cia.) treited an
amusing diversion by sending to tin- - eltrk s
desk and having read, nmld loirs of
I itighti r, some cxti.iets fiom Hood's
po. ins:
"The golden nss or golden bull
Was Hngllsh John, with his poekets full.

Then nt war by land and vvatir.
While beet and mutton and other meat.
Were almost us deal as moin-- to out
And farmers reaped golden harvests of

wheat,
At the Loid knows what per quarter"

And with the well known lines
ot the moral beginning:

"Gold, gold, gold, gold,
llrlght and yellow, hard and cold,

Heavy to gel and light to hold,
Hoarded and haltered, bought and sold "

III i ml s lis Neit r ii i n luler.
After some further ttinirks by Mesirs

Hiillek (Itep.. O ), Wheeli r (Dem, All),
and Xoitliw.iy (Hip, O) against the bill,
Mi. lllaud, tile sllnr adiocaie, took the
tloor and In ilnglng si ntences appealed to
the house not to stin.ndei to the gold
kings. If this lesoliitlon passed, Air. Hinnd
ilecl.iiid that the goicriiiiuiit would foi-- l.

It its light to coin siln 1.

llaltii f'ic.tlf I'lilbusfasiii.
Mr. Hatch (Dem, Mo.), In a llvt minute

spceth, nrollStd the curiilley opponriils of
tin ii solution to gieit eiithusl ism Hi hid
but little time, be said, to explain why he
was to be n palllnarer at tills financial
Inner. u. in n worn it sins because the
pissigo of this lesnlutiou would make
enrs debtor In tin- - United St ites pay Ills
debt In gold He lead, among nun Ii tlem-ous- ti

itlon, a letter additssed by
Pio.-to- r Knott, of Kentucky, to Sen-

ator Uliekburn. of Kentinks, In which Mr
Knott chaiaett i l.;ed the proposi-
tion as "tho l.iHt insolent dtmnnd of the
goldltts."

"Tiles' do not seem to want to lease us a
Inn after. Wheueier the government agie. s
to pay gold, slli.r Is doomed foi all eti Hi-

lts'. As old Ju.lg.) I'm bis sal.l to Joiiuui
Moore, "Good-b- y world, howdy lull.'"(I.iiigliter and applause)

Mr. Hepburn (Hep., la.) slid tho set ro-
tary of tho tieasurs was leported to ham
said to tho commltttn on ways and means
that If the gold pi aviso was put lulu this
Issue of bonds It must go Into every futiiio
Issue

"Do you propos.t to do tint?" he asked,
and theie weie ctle--s of "no. no," Afteri.adlug the plank of the list national
Denioctatli! pkitfoiin for ho
said: ".Mi. Sptak.-r- , 1 can Imigluo thatyour own he.ut has been wanned many
Huns by that tinging st litem o," whereat
tin to was gu-a- t applause, und laughter.

After leullng the plank of the lit publican
pluform lor ho dec!. u til that
thero was no tlllfcrmen between moi.il anilleg il obligations; that theie was not a
di lit of tho goi eminent that eould pot
honestly bo paid In tiller.

llrsau Stort s ( leit lain!,
Mr. Hi sou (Dem, Xeh.) inula .a half-ho-

spitcli against tin. resolution, the
ji.tssagi) of which, he began by sasmg.
would withdraw K..,;,0"0.f"jO from circulation

"Tho president of tho United Stales," he
lontliiutd, "Is a human being"

"Oh, no." shoiiied Mr Walker (Itep,
Muss) "The pttsldtnt Is theicfore liable,
to ci ," nddeil Mr, Dry an, mu heeding
the Interruption

"Ho has crinl, Tho Detuoeiatiu party
owes him nothing. (Democratic- applause.)
It lines him only the gratltiulo It would
ono tho guardian who has squ indcrcd a
rich estate. Ho seeks to Inuoculata his
party with Uepubllcaii virtues that his
party may dlo of blood poisoning. (Demo,
crane upplause.) Hut he hus yet onu

of sovereignty," continued Mr.
llryau. "Ho cliaslcneth whom ho loieth"(Laughter.)

Silt nto W hm Kt-et- l ItUt-it- .

Mr. Iteed atose. Instantly tho hum of
voices ceased and a hush fell mi thahouse, "Mr. Speaker," he began, "let mo
address myself to tin-- comparatively smallmutter nt hand. (Laughter.) I haio

periods of gnat emotion unj I had
nutlcc-- that It very often happensS.') thehistory ot this house und of this caljiry
that events which seem to bo very stir-ring and striking and to portend a tre-
mendous future are not thought of much
u foi tnlght ufter tho occurrence. 1 ad--

t. however, the importuneu in many
ways of the- - proceedings of this house atthis time. I wish the results vvcru not aforegone conclusion. I wish there wassomething more than language left to us

y. (Laughter.) Hut that being oil

IHRI), TMAYI2R & CO.,
HPL't'r.ssOlt TO

TrmrsTrtliirr yaUnliy jifnbntim, If; mt
IMURI,.'.

7'iiMm; ut: looif or tlit weather fu be Mr.

Yesterday the
-- Walker- Auction - boiiglit-jood- s

Sale was a great success.
We beat the record.

Handkerchiefs.
One of our New York buy-

ers recently purchased direct
from a large manufacturer n,-53- 2

Handkerchiefs at the low-

est price ever paid for such
goods. These Handkerchiefs
were bought subject to manu-
facture's imperfections that's
why the price paid and that's
why the price you'll pay is so
small. They were bought sub-

ject to manufacture's imperfec-
tions and that's the way
they'll be sold beginning to-

morrow.
You'll have to look a long

time in many Instances before
you'll find an imperfection so
slight arcjthey most of these
are perfect.

Lot 1 Ladies' plain white
1 lemstitched Handkerchiefs
worth in a regular way iocand
12c price beginning to-

morrow will be 4 for. 25c
Lot 2 Ladies' white Em-

broidered Handkerchiefs in a
great assortment of patterns,
worth from 15c to 19c your
choice beginning
for. ioc

Lot 3 Ladies' plain white
all linen Hemstitched Hand-kerchie- fs

different width hem- -

some very fine and sheer
worth from 25c to 50c your
choice for. 15c

EHERY, BIRD, TI1AY0R & CO.,
SUCCllSSOKS TO

th. re Is ri illy at sin Ice. ns the nutter will
tin 11 out, as gentl.-m- . 11 know, it seems to
111, 1. 11 important that wliat.-ve- i we say
heie will haw a It ml. in s lo strengthen
tin .relit of the gin. nnn W. die notthrough our dllll. nils i Ivuse long
months in fiont of us hi fore tin period
of in upi ittuu sets in w ought notto saj , in) thing or do am thing which willmike tint peilod of hi iii! longer Intomlng than It ought to l 1 ihereforo
fi el tnlid upon toi mi put to lemforee
the- - reui.uks so able ma I. s ins friend,
the gentleman from Illinois p' union) as lo
what the government has done in the p ist
with Its bonds Its bonds t. day ought to
stand lu the tront rank of national bonds
If honesty of effort In payunnt of tin)
sunt- - t. mid count for any tiling In the his-to- n

of the country
"Ot ntleuu'ii sas we are tit bin riy to pass

those bonds In something b. s lis thn
iqiilsalt-ii- t of gold W In Hi-- i vv arc or
not, the fact remains tint urge I on In
an IncMiralib Ins, we hai Urns fir paid
In gold or Its i.tulial.-n- t and every man
In this house belleie lie nh ill do so in
the future- - lApplaust ) This does not in
any wai militate against anybody's be-
lief ns to bl-i- talllsm, whether Interna-
tional or national. I'or men who aro In
I noi of the fr. - coinage of slitr are so
because they In lien- - fiee i olnage of sditr
would hi lug sllni to a pirlti w.-- gold.
Then fnie all sides of this In.ti in pir-t- l.

s whl, h lire ltcognl. .1 n tt caprin
in. nt f the t oiintry (laliglit. i r aglet d
as to the

"Whnti-ie- r seiriity ()f , ru ,,, , .
stowtd upon the pr. sent slunu n a gre it-
er sneilty of trfti.lsni is to b. inm '
upon the past and this agreeiu. ot .rt
scuff 1 hie foi lln Inspix ti..n f
house, is lu lie. ord. It s. ins lo tin -

the goitiiiiiunt of this eountri t - If
last two sears. It in ty I., thai I

It may be that this agu n 1

Is the lesult ot the unfortunate coi i i
In whli Ii the gni eminent wns foil t
tins be no guilt attaches to this i
so tar as It is the, result of canst s
never ought to have been set In t
However it Is that contract Is ill
tented to us tor npprmat or tllsapp

"It Is not proposed," Mr
Heed, "to reduce the rate of Inter'"
ildcd In this contract, provided m ink-th- e

bonds sold 'payable in gold' e ,

word Is pr ictiially there now, as ev r ant
ngiees This resolution does not molvt
the t st ibllshment of a policy ; It Is (.Im-
ply on a single transaction of the
goiernment."

Mr. Heed called attention to tho fact on
.liinn n. Messrs Wilson llytium.
Turner. Montgomery, Tarsney (all nf whom
would bo found voting for the bill) hid
voted for tin- - free colnugo of silver. A
great lallEli convulsed tho house, ns Mr,
Iteed produced tho record Tho gentleman
from Miilnn fuiwned, huweier, undany Intention of raising a laugh.
"I simply mention this," ho slid, "lo show
the constraining Intlucnco of thoso n
power." (Laughter.)

"And iveryono who Is now voting tho
other nay has bteil lotlietl In prlv.lto life,"
shouted Mi. Wheeler iDem., Ala,)

uighlcr.)
Tho debate wns elosed by Mr, Wilson,

who admitted tho contract niadn by tho
secietniy of the trcisiiry contained vciy
hard leims for the government, but ha be-
lieved those icrina vic-r- tho best that could
be obtained.

Ill conclusion. Mr, Wilson said no matter
how iiieiubeis might tlllTer as to tho ilium-- el

il opinion and acts of tho secretary, no
ono In tho house who had known him
would dale to question Ids Integrity, This
state incut was heartily applauded.

Tho speaker's gavel dropped. Tho hour
of S had arrived, and under tho special
order the clerk proceeded to call Hut roll
on orde-llii- tho resolution to tta tlilul read-lu- g.

Tho third reading of the resolution was
refused JM to 1H7 us lollovvs;

Yens Adams (l'u.), Aldrlch. Apsley, Hab.
cock, Ilaldiiln. Humes. Hnrtholdt, H.irwlg,
Hlckuer, Heltzhoover, llerry. Hrecklnrldge,
Hilekner. llroslns, Hsmiin. Cadmus. Camp-
bell, I'aruth, ditchings. Causey, Chlckcr-lu- g,

Clancy, Clark (Al I.). Cobb (Mo ),
cuuiuua, e woiii:, tt !..'. L.'.i'iT 11. III. I, turulsh, Covert, Cniin. Curtis (N. V,). Dan-
iels. Daves', IWorest, Dingles-- Draper,
Dunn, Durborow, Uugllsh (C.al.), i:nlman,
Usi'it-t- t rielder, Ocary, Oelseiw
hvliic-r-. (Illlet (N. V.). (llllet (Mass.), Hold,
tier, dolman, Ornhani, llreslnm, (Irlilln
(Mich.). Haines, Hall (Minn.),
Hammond. Harrison, liases. ileiulHv

Krtblis. L.inlllim. .t l.ie-e- r
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